From: "Seveney, James A (US SSA)" <[REDACTED]>
Date: June 2, 2009 11:58:42 AM EDT
To: "jmcdaid@torvex.com" <jmcdaid@torvex.com>
Cc: "[REDACTED LARRY FITZMORRIS EMAIL]" <[REDACTED]>
Subject: FW: Jun 1 SC meeting

John...
forwarding this from Larry... who forwarded the orig from Ms Perrotti.
Cheers,
Jim
 
________________________________
Jim Seveney
Director, Northeast Navy Labs Program
BAE Systems
Office: [REDACTED]
Cell:    [REDACTED]
 


From: [REDACTED LARRY FITZMORRIS EMAIL] [mailto:[REDACTED]] 
Sent: Tuesday, June 02, 2009 9:47 AM
To: jseveney@portsmouthri.com
Subject: Fwd: Jun 1 SC meeting


Jim,
 
Cynthia Perrotti asked me to forward her message to John McDaid as she did not have his address.
 
I don't have it either, and thought that you might.  Would you please forward this message?
 
Thanks,
 
Larry Fitzmorris


We found the real 'Hotel California' and the 'Seinfeld' diner. What will you find? Explore WhereItsAt.com.

From: "Cynthia S. Perrotti" <csp@perrottidesign.com>
Date: June 2, 2009 8:29:19 AM EDT
To: "[REDACTED LARRY FITZMORRIS EMAIL]" <[REDACTED]>
Subject: Jun 1 SC meeting


Larry,
I wanted to pass this info to John McDaid, but I don't have his email
address.  Could you please forward it to him?

John,
I didn't want to hand the hot potato back to the TC with only the $17K Mr
Plumb identified.  I thought that if the SC did their homework and found
some low hanging fruit that it would sell better at the TC.  Apparently, the
additional $18K of excess I found was not something that the SC wanted to
part with.  I do want PI school to remain open, but I voted against the
motion to have the TC fund $27K since I felt the school's budget had more
money to contribute to the shortfall.

I take the position that the school district must provide an elementary
school in a convenient location for the PI students.  I do not believe the
proposed ferry transportation is suitable for the young students.  It sounds
as though there is no debate on paying an greater than $90K out-of-district
tuition for a special needs student.  Likewise, I see no reason to debate
the $57K per pupil cost to educate the children at PI.   Plain and simple,
it is the cost of doing business (education).

It will be interesting to see the TC's reaction.

Specifics on the $18K:
$8190 School Committee expenses (#56800).  Funds used to honor retiring
personnel and advisory committees.  Eliminate expenses for honoring retiring
personnel.  I know of no advisory committee services that are projected for
09-10.

$5616 excess funds in #53310 Transportation.  Ms. Tague had assumed 8 kids @
$7.50/day, she has budgeted 8 x $7.50 x 180 days = 10800.  Using the correct
ferry prices:6 x $684  +  2 x $540  =  5184.
Therefore, there is 10800-5184=$5616 excess funds inappropriately budgeted
in that line item.

$4839 excess in #52200 Retirement Certified.  Take 14.17% of the pay raises
given up by principal/asst principal/superintendent line items.

Cynthia
Cynthia S. Perrotti
15 Malee Terrace
Portsmouth, RI 02871-3422
TEL: 401.846.4781
email: csp@PerrottiDesign.com




